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LOCALS 
~Mr. and Mrs. Hassel Lose, of 

bc . attended the Ice Cami- 
ab Hershey, Saturday. 

~LChrisimas Trees from the North 
that. stay green from 358¢. up at Joe 
Bellefonte Hardware Co. 

‘Clarence Stanley, of Tyrone, 
was a caller on Saturday while In| 
town on business relative to settling | 
the estate of his mother, Mrs. Della | 

May Stanley, late of Boggs town- 
shy. 

~The condition of Mrs, Hannah 

B. Kelley of N. Spring Street who 

unidepserr an operation at the Cen- 
tre County Hcspital Tuesday mom- 
ing, Jast night was reported to be 
satisfactory. 

—Mrs. Frank P. Hoag, manager of 

the Hoag Dalry Store, has been con- 

fined to bed at her home on North 
Thomas Street since Monday night 
Because of an illness which is bellev- 
ed to be caused by high blood pres. 

sure. 
Jacob Bottor{, employed as 

clerk In the offices of the State Motor 
Police at Chambersburg, spent the 
weckend In Bellefonte with his par- 

ents. Mr. and Mrs. Willlam Bottort, 
at thelr home on North Spring 

Street, 

—Mr. and Mrs, MH. L. Price, of 
Willamesport, former well known re- 

sidents of this community, spent a 
féw hours, Sunday, with friends 

relatives In Bellefonte and Howard. 
Mr Piice is chief clerk in the State 
Motor Police headquarters in Wil 

llamsport, 

—Mrs, Gracg Orwick and grand- 
daughter, Car:l Maurer, of Port 
Matilda. come 0 Bellefonte Frida 
by train to do some shopping. later 
in the day Mr. C, V. Maurer motored 
to Bellefonte and tock them home 
with film. They were all callers at 
culbffice while in town. 

Ms. Bari Rockey, of Eas. Bishop 
Bireet, an emplove of the Hoag Dalry 
Store, aishes to notlly the person 
sho took her pockevbook from the 
desk of the store, Saturday, that he | 
(or she) may Keep | the purse and the 
small amount of 
if they will re hoy the 3 keys and re- 
ceipis in the purse. 

~Mrs. Lela Cole resumed her pos- 
ition at Katz store on Monday after 
an eight weeks’ enforced vacation 
during which time she was confined 
fo Ler home on Reynolds avenue by 
of Injury to her foot. Mrs. Cole | 
suffered worn ligaments when she 
fell near the First National Bank 
bullding in October. 

~Afr, and Mrs Samuel M. Shall. 
ofoss, of ‘West Linn Street, and Mr. 
aad Mrs. Ray C. Noll, of Pleasant 
Ga), vere among those from this vi- 
cinly who mitered to Hershey Sat- 
urday 0 gitend the ice carnival 
While fh that ¢fly they were guests 

of afr and Mts. W. R. Cliff: and 

family, former well known residents 
of Ballefon®e, 
“Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Hall braved | 

the high winds that swept (he 
ways ‘on Saturd:y amd drove. 

from thelr home In Juniata 
té visit their nephew, Charles 
Hankley, at Valley View. Mr. Hall 

revorted seeing many deer being 

brought into his home district and 
jneidentally, he happened to be one 
of the lucky hunters. 

~The Bellefonte Y. M. C. A. which | 
is acting as a clearing house for the | 
aallection and distribution of to¥s to 
chlidren of necdy families on Christ. 
mas, reports that while there has| 
beell a great Influx of girls’ loys, 
there is a marked lack of toys suit- 
able for boys. Any person having 
such Los 1s requestcd to get in {ouch 
af once with the Y. M. C. A. offices. 

—AH who are interested in the 
coming celebration of the Presi. 
defit’s birthday In the interest of} 
infantile paralysis sufferers, should | 
listen to the broadcast by General 
High Johnson this evening at 7:15, 
over 
Monday evening the American Mcd- 
fecal Association will present a 
dramatization at 11:30 p. m. over 
the National Broadcasting System. 

~Qur selection for the best Ali- 
American Santa Claus for 1938 
goes to R. P. Daugherty, of Los 

Angeles, California. 
his greeting for “Merry Christmas | 
and Happy New Year.” received this 
week we found a five dollar money | 
order with instructions to 
his subscription to 1942. Here's hop- 
ing that our California friend wii 
be able to greet us In the same 

happy manner al the end of that 
period. 
—An old and cherished institu-| 

ticn. at the Brocherhoff Hotel ¢is- | 
appedred Tuesday night. To be! 
note adcurale, the institution, 

a 

and ! 

y their time in th 

cney it contained | 

the Columbia network. Next | 

Accompanying | 

extend | 

{ gratulations 
i daughter, 

  

~<Mr. Earl D. Harier, of Howard 
R. D. was a business visitor in town | 
Friday as well as a caller at our 
office. 

~~Mprs. Thomas J. Bechdel 
Mrs. Floyd Bechdel of Blanchard, | 
were in Bellefonte Tuesday doing | 
part of thelr Christmas shopping 

-—Ck. W. Grove of Mifinburg, a 

| greeting friends and relatives in the 
county cn Friday. Mr, Grove wag a 
caller at our office, 

~Have Santa Claus call al 

home! 
24. Rare treat for the children— 
fun for yourself. Rates surprisingly 
low. ‘For information call Belle- 
fonte Wi-R. : 

~Milton G. Walker, well-known 

| Halt Moon township farmer, ac- 
companied by his two sons, Charles 

and Curtis, were (transacting 
| ness In town Monday. Mr. Walker 
{ celebrated his 50th Dirthday on 

Tuesday 

-C. C. Mesiner, of State College, 
well known retired farmer called al 
our office Saturday evening while in 
own. Mr. Messmer is busily en- 
gaged these days in the ¢rection Of 
a house at State College, which wil 

make 
since retiring from his 
Hall. 

—Mr, and Mrs. 8S. Claude Herr and 
daughter, Miss Elizabeth, of East 
(Curlin Street, are making tentative 
|arrahgements to leave early in Janu- 
{ary for their annual motor trip to 

Florida for the winter. As was the 

case last year they expect to divide 
» gouth between Lake 

Wales and Daytona Beach. 

~The American Home Depart. 

ment of the Bellefante Women's Club 
will hold its monmihly meeting in the 

form of a Christmas party, Monday 
December 19th. at 2 p. m. at the 
home of Mrs. E. E. Widdongn, 00 
Noith Allegheny Street. All mem- 

bors are asked 10 actend and bring a 

10-cent gift, Cookies will be baked 

and refreshments served 

~fr. and Mrs. A. L. McGininy of 
South Thomas Street, are making 

pans to spend the Christmas holl- 

days with their son-in-law and 

daaghter, Mr, and Mrs. Carl Bro- 

perick at Chevy Chase, near Wash- 

ington. The McGinley's will make 

he trip by train, on account of Mrs 
MoGinley’ not enjoying the best of 

health, suffering fiom a heart al- 

fection, 

~Mr, and Mrs. W. E Huziey, of 
Wagt owas Siree, expect to leave 
today by for 8t. Petersburg, Flor- 
ida, for a nl is with thelr daughters, 
Mrs. Fred Cory and Miss Hamel Hur- 
ley, who reside in that city. The 

Hurleys' plans are not definite, but 
they indicated yesterday that if they 

ke Forida's famed sunshine and 

many ¢her attractions they will re- 
main there until spring. 

James Hartman, of East Logan 

Street, former manager of the logal 

your 

farm a. Oak 

PRO Dairy sicre, 3 attending al 

used car salesmen’s school 
conducted at Hershey 

The school opencd Monday morning 

and will close tomorrow. Hartman 

vas sent to Hershey by the County 

Shevrolet Company, Bellefonte, by 

"whom he will be employed upon his 

return to Bellefonte. 

i About 80 members aitended 2a 

Christmas party held by Crystal 
{Springs Rebekah Lodge of Belle- 

Ffonte In 

High Street, after the regular meet- 

ing Priday night. The room was 

decorated with cvergreens and lght- 

led candies. Games were played and 
j Christmas carols sung. Members 

heing | 

i lighted Christmas tree. 
meiis were served. Mrs, David Bar- 

{lett of Zion was chatrman of the en- 
| tertalnment committee. 

—Bellefonte Borough Police yes- 

terday reported that boys found 
jumping on or in any other way 

| demaging Christmas trees 
| displayed on the Court House lawn 

{will be arrested and prosecuted to 
The! 

Court House ! 
jthe full extent of the law. 
trees on sale at the 
were cut from a nursery and much 

care has been exercised In preserv- 
ing their natural beauty 
porting them here. The practice of 
some boys in jumping on the trees 

is most destructive, police report. 

—~Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Heister, of 
the Woodring apartments, East 
Howard Street, are receiving con-| 

al at 8:15 o'clock Sunday night. The 
2 | little girl, the first child in the fam- 

sarry-looking mustache some two | Uy, has been named Nancy Lee. Mrs. 

months old and cherished only by is | 
orner, was shorn from the face of | 

day clerk at Me] 
of patrcng has long | 
the clerk's evident | 

Myton Breece, 

Aside from some ruffed pride on the 

clerk's part, everything ls once more | 
Brockerhofl” 8 peaceful within the 

substantial walls. 

—~Howard Wetzel, of New Markel, 
Va. spent Thursday night and part 
of Priday in Bellefonte as a guest 
of his mother and sister, Mrs, Emma 

Miss Mikired Wetzel, at 
on South 

ar
a u
t
 

j 
Li
 

Helgsier Is the former Miss Irene 
Hirsch, of Tamauqua., Mr. Heister 
is employed by the Department of 
Health and is stationed at the Fish 

i Hatchery at Pleasant Gap. 

~Nelson E. Robb, president of the 
|Belefonte Trust Company, who has 
been In {ll health since last March, 
visited the bank for the first time 

for the past several months and 
hopes to return to his normal round 
of activities in the near future, 

  

and | 

former Centre County resident, was | 

Any night before December | 

busi | 

the fourth house he has built | 

the 1. O. O. F. rooms, W. |, 

distributed gifts from bencath a; 
Refresh- | 

being | 

in trans- | 

upon the birth of a 
weighing 7 pounds, 3 

ounces, at the Centre County Hespit- | 

~Cet your Evergreen Northern 
Grown Christmas trees at the 
{Bellefonte Hardware Oo. priced as 
low as 350, 

~Emanuel Burns, a highly re-| 
'spected citizen of Snow Shoe, paid | 
{us a brief visit Saturday while in| 
| town shopping. 

~Among our callers on Saturday | 
as Ivan C. Plubell ¢f Pine Glen. | 

Mr. Plubell is employed at the brick 
| works at Clarence. 

~D. Sparr Wert, of Aaronsburg, | 
{was In town on Monday attending | 

{a meeting of the Farmers Mutual 
Insurance Company. 

Joseph H. Lannen, of Howard, 

R. D., called at our office on Mon- 
{day. Mr. Lannen has been a read- 
jer of the Centre Democrat for the 
past sixteen years. 

After having been confined to 

i 

his home on East Howard street for | 

(a month because of a severe throat | 
infection, Jesse Klinger was able to | 
be out-of-doors for the first time, 
Saturday. Much of the time during 
his lliness Mr. Klinger 

carnival at Hershey during the 
weekend were the following young 

Indies who were present for Pri- 
day night's program: Mrs. John 
Anderson, Mrs. Jack Gingher, Miss 
Helen Smith and Miss Eleanor 
Wion, all of Bellefonte; Miss Betsy 

Shank, Snow Shoe, and Miss Mil 

dred Beck, of Nittany. 

—Mr. and Mrs 
of Thomas strect, became the hap- 

py parents of a fine baby daughter 
weighing 6 pounds, 9 ounces, born 

at the Centre County Hospital at 
6:15 o'clock Saturday morning. The 

little girl, who has been named 
Carol lee, is the second child but 
the first girl In the family. Mrs 

Houck, before her marriage, was 
Miss Hazel Rude, of New York City 

Mrs. H. Laird Curtin and family 
are making oTangemitnls 173) close 

ry, and will move mt 0 the cost te 
al the former Potter home cn ‘West 
Ann S:reet, Bellefonte, to make 

their permanent residence. The 
west side of the house, which was 
remodeled last year, andl which was 
occupied for a time by Mr. and Mrs 

Karl E. Kusse and family, is now 
ocoupled by Mr. and Mrs J. Mac 
Curtin 

—Mrs. Frank Nelson, of East Lamb 
Street, who three weeks 430 under- 
went an operation at the Centre 

County Hospital for the removal of 
the gall bladder, and who has been 
a patient in that institulion sinoe 
that time, on Monday morning un- 

derwent a supplemental operation In 
the belle! thal her recovery will be 
speeded. While Mrs. Nelson with 

stood the operation nicely, it is Wo 
early to determine whether the 
treatment will effect a permanent 
cure 

Among those Irom 
who motored to Hersl to attend 

the famed ice carnival Saturday, 

were Mr, and Mrs. EE Widdowson, 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Witmer, and 
Judge anid Mrs. Ivan Walker, all of 
Belicfon e and Mr. and Mrs, Hugh 

J. Crumiish, of Pleasant Gap. Mrs. 
Widdowson and Mrs. Crumlish went 
from Hershey to New York to spend 
several days with relatives and 

Belicfonte 
y 

friends while the other members of 
he group returned to Bellefonte late 
Saturday night 

One of the most effective Christ. 

mas Decorations to be scen in the 

business district of Bellefonte is lo- 
cated along Spring Creek al the rear! 
of the Penn Belle Hotel, Along the 
wall bordering the stream the five 
evergreen trees which were planted 
there some years ago have been 

iOne has white lights, one red, one 
blue and 80 on. The effect of the 
trees al night, against the black 
background of the bulidings at the 
roar of the hotel is a most striking 
one. 

--Mra. Gertrude Boone and | 

idaughter, Mrs. Thomas Crum, re- 

turned to their home In Memphis, 

i Tenn... Sunday after having spent 
several weeks in Bellefonte with 

Mrs. Boone's mother, Mrs. Susan 

Irwin, and her sister, Mrs. Fred 
Hollobaugh, at their home on Rey- | 
nolds avenue. Enroute to Bellefonte | 
Mrs. Boone and a daughter stopped 
in Akron, Ohio, for a brief visit 
with the former's brother, Harry 

Irwin, before continuing on to this 
city. 

Walter Reichert, of Burnside | 
street, caretaker of Temple Court | 

| bullding, was painfully but not ser- 
{ously injured about 7 o'clock Fri- 
| day night wnen he was struck by a 
‘car while walking across Allegheny 
| street nearby the Goldman Food 

Market. Reichert had stopped while | 
several cars passed, and as he start- 
ed across the street an unidentified 
car struck him a glancing blow on 
the right arm and leg. The driver 
of the car did not stop after the 

painful bruises. 

«J. Arthur Dubbs, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. BE Dubbs, of Wiliowbank 
Street, spent the weekend in Mercer 
completing plans for his forthcom- 
ing marriage to Miss Gladys Zoeller, 
of that city. The wedding is sched- 
ged to be held in Mercer on Satur- 

  

| Spring 
Mr. Dubbs 15 a graduate of the Belle- 
fonte High School and since that 
time has been employed by the West 

past 
sent to Altoona, Saturday, for an 

  

was bedfast, | 

-Among the many persons from | 
this vicinity who attended the ice! 

Randolph Houck, ! 

trimmed with different colored Nghia. | 

mishap. Upon examination er | Bia 
found he had escaped with several 

Page Five 
— -~   

  

1 All tova reduced 2 to 80% | =   

  

the Bellefonte Hardware Co. 
«Turkeys for Christmas, alive or | 

dressed, L. H. Harish, Wingate, 
| Pa. Phone 916R22. * x-51 | | 

| 

| 
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  [CLASSIFIED ADVELTISEMENTS 
  

  —W. C. Harter, of Howard R, D., 
while on one of his frequent budness | 

| trips to Bellefonte, on Friday, took 
time to call upon us before returning 

| home. 
-Mr, and Mrs, C, E, Snyder, of 

| Btate College, left the forepart of 
{the week for Stuart, Florida, to spend | 
the winter months as has i=en their 
{eustem for a number of years. 

| ~<Mrs. Annie 8. Heverly and] 
‘daughter, Miss Haze] J, Heverly, who 
are living in the Mrs, John Knlsely 
apartment, on South Thomas Street, 
visited friends in Beech Creek, Sal- 

furday. | 

| ~Mrs. Gerald Baer, of Bellefonte, | 
employed in the offices of W. Har- 
rison Walker, spent the weekend | 

with her husband in Harrisburg. 
Mrs. Baer before her marriage was 

| Miss Vivian Miles 

--Mrs. J. C. Blaney, of Union- 

town, Is spending some time In 

Bellefonte as a guest of her son 
{and daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs 
|R. C. Blaney, at thelr home on 
| East Curtin street, 

Mr. and Mrs. George Bair, of 
Enola, are expected to spend the 

Christmas season in Bellefonte as 

guests of Mrs. Balr's brother-in- 
| law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 

G. Swartz, at their home on East 
Logan street 

While George Sunday, of Pine 

| Street, was driving down High Stree: 
about 5 o'clock Saturday afternoon a 

| machine driven by Paul Grove, of I Wedhodny Dight, Poctiabes 
Pine Hall, backed out from a park- goo sree, Look Haven, Pa. of 
ing space and struck the Sunday | Phon Lox x Haven Paper Mill x53 

machine, damaging one fender 10] - 
Jie extent of about $10, Grove told 
Chief of Police Harry Dukeman, th 

investigating officer, that he didn™ 
see the Sunday car approaching 

~-Mrs. Harry Pletcher, accompan- 
fed by Mrs. Clyde Tice and the 
latter's son, Lloyd, were among our 

Howard rural friends who paid us 
a call while in town Tuesday. Mr. 

Pletcher has been serving as a jury- 
man this week and the ladies ac 

cepted the opportunity oi accom- 
panying him to Bellefonte to fuls 
fill a portion of their Christmas 

shopping. 

Earl Delaney, prominent Poties 
township farmer, has never had 
much 0 do with the courts of the 
and. In fact unt Monday of this 
week he had never been in court, ($F ™ 

a ’ hy a ax | Hout: 
and, of course, had never served as oo py 
a juror. He was thrown into the .. 
thick of court proceedings this week WAX PEL vivod sa 
when upon being summoned to Beles | geod wal 
fonte 10 serve As a Juror In Criminal resonable Wooo 
court, his was the first name called ih it. D1 (Cok 
on the firs fury draan for the open. 

ing of the session 

-A car owned by Jost pi Shay, 

Milesburg, and parked at the olde ¢ 
the Brant House, South Allegheny 

Street Sunday night was damaged 
to the extent of about $25 at 8:30 p 

m. when a car driven dy Arthur 
Ziegler, of South Allegheny Street, 
struck the parked machine, Ziegier 
told Chief of Police Harry Dukeman, 
who (nvesiigaled the mishap, that he 
backed from a parking space on the 
opposite glide of the glrect and that’ 
his brakes failed to hold. One d0Ot lus menin 
of the 8hay car was considerably Penna 

amagec. WANTED] 
-Prof. ¥. D. Gardner, of State Doge, oa 

Coliege, who prior to his retirement err of AE er 
[aeveral years ago was a contribut- id “ 
ing factor to the success of the &g- vom - 

ricultural department of Penn State WANTED], - oases tae mane 
{departed this week for Washington, chin Call Centre Mail 

D. C., where he will be joined by (or drop 8 card to Sidney T. Biegal, 
Mrs. Gardner, who has been visit. 'Oeaire Hall Pa. 

in that city, and together they 
- Saline to 5 Petersburg, Fia.. Articles for Sale 
to remain for the winter season. roo _” > 
Profegsor and Mrs. Gardner spent in wy LE Tees we! 
last winter at this southern resort 
where they find the milder climate FOR SALE-—X-fpa 
more beneficial to thelr health. IOvras Siwope. 

1 ked because he had 0 eave 3 fin 4 ne cant ike 

his warm fireside about midnight FOR SALE Basti: ie saxaphont, GRC. 
every night io tum out the lights on rice, fraone J.C Houck, "30 or 355 

the Christmas trees in front ¢f the . 
Court House, Harry M. Williams, of FOR SALE A di wha 
Pine Street, court house janitor, this! safe both in Boos 
week Jald a mental egg which has Suing of Decker Motor 

{solved his problem and which en- pa 
ables him to forget hi= Christmas FOR SALE feet opie gder Bing 
light chore. The main lights at, made. Thirty a we $ 
the side of the court house and the Sontuines. omer foe Sa Fo 
lights in the belfry are connected | —— ntodm———————————— 
with a time clock, which switches yon SALE Ie Be AN cents 
them on and off automatically. Oa and cub hem yourself, Mis 
Hag gy" > brain zhild gonsisted of Glenn Hackett, Holts Yollow 

connecting the Christmas free ¢ir- 
cult with one of the commer lights, (FOR SALE English 
{IVs all very simple, but js works. Any size, Russell E 

~The Willis Wion famiy on Sun- Milis, Pa. (near Penge Cave) 

every week. That's why se Centre 

gain Counter. 
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she appeared on the stage. The | 
Weires and the Wions are ag aay 

by marriage. All the Welre broth- eats, p 
ers are now in Lock Haven, spending | Haupt Pacms, between Bellefonte and | 

a brief vacation in that city after Milesburg. 

a recent trip to Europe. They ex- | FOR SALB—id-inoh Ught and Joost | 
pect to remain there several weeks | driving pulley wilh bronze bush- | 
before going west 10 Hollywood. ings, This puile, was taken off a Dew 

machine and has never been A 
Additional Locals on Page 7 need! » LJ an <0 Ne oes uf it 

MOTHER PLEADS GUILTY : 
IN BASSETT SLAYING pon 

Mary Eleanor Smith, 73-year-old | 
mother whose silence for ten years | 
shielded her son from murder’ 
charges, interrupted her trial at Mm 
Seattle, Wash., with a guilly plea | 
on Tuesday and was given life im- | 
prisonment for the 1928 slaying of 
James Eugene Bassett. 

As related on another page of | 'L ae 
The Centre Democrat, Decasto Earl | 
Mayes, 44, the son and co-defend- 
ant, strangled himself to death 
Sunday In the county jail. 

Mrs. Marion Bassett, mother of 
James Bassett, answered “no” when D 
asked if she wanted the death pen- 
alty inflicted on Mrs. Smith. 
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30,000 People Read This Column 

partment has become 50 amazing'y popular, Considering its low cost and | 
the beoesits derived, it 1s undisputably Centre County's Commu.iity Bar- 

of vwenty-five words or lege, 26 cents 107 |p ory VV. Keeler, Bellefonte, a. 
{first sue, and 15 cents for each additional insertion Whete adveriie- y » 
| meni contains more than twenty-five words, oue cent a word is charged. 

REAL ESTATE A stralght one cent a word is charged for rea) eslile and furnece 

| Please do pot call at the office for Information concerning such advertise 
ments, ag the publishers are not permitted Lo divulge the name of the &d- | Phone Bollefonte 14" 2 

BUBWRIBER'S PRIVILEGE Every subscribed to The Cenue Dem 
ord adveriseniedl in Lheée columns one Wme, 

This priviege can be used six Lunes a year al dillerent FOR RENT- 
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for | 
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High Bt, Bellefonte, Pa Jsut 

Houses for Rent 
| PORT REN Te B-PO0m house, 

conveniences, oni Burnside 

  Democral's classified adveruuing de- | 

“wth al 
street. 

“Ww 

RENT —4-room house, 
hatchery, Light 
8. W. Zewtie, Beller 

RD 3, Phon e 604 - J- 2. 

POR near 
Belicfonte 

onte, 
x5¢ 

Located 
rene - 

garden 
Possession 

Clargpee A 

hardwood fNoors 
Bellefonte, 

Mm. 

ose answering  “e advelsementis 
in 

diately 

Farms for Rent 
hf road farm Logul ire of 

Valenti: ' Beis on oo 

: FOIL RENT—A farm of 150 acres, 10- 
dining table and cated 1 mile south of Bellefonte, IN 
At GW Spring Twp, with si! necessary busid- 
RD (Cole- {ngs and plenty of water, Inquire of 

x50 A.C. Grove, Bellafone, I. D. 2. soul 

FOR RENT—176 acre farm ob 
along State Highwa All 

bulidings, electric 
also spring waler 

Bellefonte, Pa. R 
Phone 908- R- 24 

  

Goorge 

| POR SALE-T-f000 
f chmirs, alo 

Thinnus, De tefomte, 
| vilie) 

Live Stock 
FOR BALE 

wer, Penna. Purnace, 

FOR SALE—Sogne 6 woeks old spotted 
Poland pigs. Inquire of C. E. Bruss, 

Unlonvyi a 2x50 

POR. BALE—]0 nice 
Poland-Ihanpeture A. E 

3, Beliefomte, Pa 

FOI SALE—1 Brown Swiss bull, ; 
tested, can be regivered | 

Melvin Blauey, le mont, Pa. 

Pon SALE~ For ur 
0 weeks Old 
fouls, R. D. 2 
733-33 

FO! n SALE~ Hever 
ga week old. 

Brounan, State 

Phone 3008 

d 

  
Fillmore 
DOOAESATY 

“A fresh cow, Ima C Harp- 
Pa x20 (Pidisne ore). 

a. A farm of 3 00 Par 
mid 

3 pores © 
Ue 

Will ai Doce 
lenty of water, Ine 

501 

pigs, 8 weeks old. } 
May, RB. D. red- 

44% 
M 

( Pa 

Business Opportunity 
Spotted Poland pigs, POT SALE—Briubiisl wed 

A. C. Jodon, Belie-| Good opportunity for 
(Nigh Bank) Phone Other plans make sale [OCONSATY 

x50 asongble. For further Information 
. ond! at 27 West High Street. 

& D FOR BALE ~Service mation a 

x50 

200 

Poland “Chi 

Inquire of ® 
College, Pa. I 

ya Tar 

nye cong! letely oquipped in rapidly 
growing Wen He oommpeL iL ion. Ex- 
oeller oppor for ambition 
man Twerite R x Cure of the Centre 

Democrat bot 

Roomers Wanted 
pure bred boar, also 8 ol 4 abou 

10 weeks old Inguire , of git won hy WANTED —T30 roomie 
Walker, Marengo, Warriors Mark, R. D. | Mm. Alice Showers 
Pa nbo Breet. 

Pai 

oF served Guernsey bull 
4 years old, 5 B. and blood tested 

Baal} mingled. GO. W. Ralston, Oen- 
re Hail. Pa, Phone 181-R-12 250 

FOIR SALE—A black Poland, "Ch 

FOI BALE I 

AT 

Repairing 
x50 ! SALB—Por 
dh od Lovet 

"1400, Service, Buow 
i Phone 158 

SALE—Fulildogded OGueriesT 
priced 10 sell, not regwiored, 

old, 1 mile woot of State OOl- 
0 Waiter Johnson 

FOREMANS TUPHOLST 
ture repal fr «00, repaLr reslor. 

ines Anligues a specialty. “Cans and 
Tuan SoaLs Modern upholstery. Enop 
North face 51. rear Pean Bells Hote 
Pho: ae 400-M ht 

John 
’ Bellefonte STERT—Py roi. 

%50 
Wot Beaver Sirect 

" Phon e 126-1 

Farm Machinery _ 
DaoCof 

ordi 

10- 20 
a n a PORNI [TURE 

made 0 al 

3 pholsierin 

REPAIRED Repairs 
kinds of furpiture 

%X and slip covers made 
ypson’s  Upholsieriog 
Lamb 8, Phone my 

- 

SALE dl 
4 Satin dd 

Iiebern brung Pa. 

POR SALE—Pive 

  
WORE We sharpen catlle 
for only 00 comix, DOFAZ® 
meat yo nder knives ang 

nd 

MACHINE 
clipper 

paid, and 
piste a na 
welding 

Hanes. Ma 

Poultry 
FOR SALE New Hamgehlre 

chickens, youhe abd Old at 
each, Inguire Doss Petoer, back road 
to Cyriin, ' 252 

SALE--Whlte Doiland Surke; 3 
fancer drewed or lite, sory uff a 

Robert Ross, Linden Halli or 
Boslsbury 2142 

POR. SALE--0 
puliets, #1 00 each 

Pros. store, Us uonviile, 
ask for J. RB Williams 

Dogs, Pets, Etc. 

ohed Machine Shop, Beliefonte, Pa. Phos . 
32-0. 400 
  

  ‘Miscellaneous 

[DEAD STOUK--Rémoves prann!ly 
Call anime at my expense, phone 

678-J-8. Lioyd L Smith, Mi avust 

w 1 ED—Dead, old and disabled 
cows hélees and mules, removed 

free, Vogls Rendering Works. Geo. J 
v i +» Op, Centre all, Pa, ht 

  

bared rock 
Call McEwan 
PO2-R-12 and 

250 

ia 

  

  

  

  

  

SO-04 AL OUT expelse. 

FOR SALE-A female Scotch Terrier TO RHBUMATION-Send for free 
pupDie, FF) a old, thorobred $20 ebookiet on. Rbeumatism. Try Tide 

Inquire of R. C. English. Port Manilde, bens Triples Remedies for Rheum. 
Pa RD x50 Yam an wd g*t Relief. Bepatico-Re- 

etn Bad lis 3idiant and Alkalizer y+ 
erital _(Rheumastim Drops) , 

Real Estate - For Sale Krooa Oil Thubbing ol) 80c. Owl of 
hy mal on i of rita 

POR, SALE—10-r00m brick house and Prepared in tbe laboratories ol aie 
. All conveniences. located | Tidings :Bamnecy, Beech Creek, Pa 

Bart Curiin Street, Bellefonte. Maty Add 10 poslage and DAOKIng. 1 
M. Fauble, Phoue 638 49 SLASSES REDUCED 7a ™ 

v - RE wo T 

FOR SALE—A 250 acre farm, 4 mies installed Dew 3 ga) 
novi of Stats College, along ooii- |chigery am a to “ry pay 

grote highwa;. Inquire of ‘es at Te iraciive prices. Also eat 
Doty and Swate Coliege, Pa. prey Sane st om) Jor hor wilh de 

FOR SALE—A fine, ji, ing. 
house and out bulldings erect 

frame dwell 

0 lon 2 ac: acres in Walker township, alon 
the Righwhy about Bopha 
mile fe Hecla Park urther 
Information Sal} © on John L. Te er | 
man, Howard, x50 

[POR SALE—The Willard Dale farm | 
of 186 acres, loosed at Dale Sum- 

red Good aim T-room house wilh 

ov of Bate yy 

pn Rita insu und 

Pa. 
    

Announcements 

shooting match: at his 
8 miles North of 
Ih. at 1 o'clock 

be. cima anal guintes   

w | SHOOTING MATOH-—Olair Comkiey 

estate heaving 
ur 

th 
WaleT paymnent, 

presel 
ou 

Exe 
KEYED ADS—~Al] advertisements that request replies to be mailed 10 Fon RENT—Ho we, 4 rooms and att hijer & Campiel], 

eriire County 

oy 

de 

Po 
or 
prevet 
emer - 

Ad r 

ws he 

E 
dex 

on west of Rebemsburg | 
or 

wemes 

in 
Laird Curtin, 
cent 

~ Legal Notices 
EXECLTRIX 

the Mutier of the 

NOTICE 
Efate of Hugh 

ale of Boggs Township 
re County, deceased 

Letters testamentary in the above 
geen granted to dae 

dersigned, all persots indebted 10 
¢ anid eothie are requested to make 

and those having calms 
it the same dul roven, with. 

t delay to THOMAZINE HH. CUWIIN, 
utrix, Howard R. F. D. 1, Bpang- 

Atorneys x 

"ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE 
3 the Matter of the Estate of Della 

y Blaniey, late of Bogen Township 
Pa. decoused 

Lele of administratic 
ate having been 
reigned, all pen 

I WwW make ranedisie 

those having Cain 

the same, wl 

44 i delay for set 
wo CLARENCE W. STANLEY 

uatralor 423 Garfisid Bree! 

Pa x3 

demands 
them 

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE 
In the Matter of the Butate of Lew 
Davidson, lete of Boggs Towns 
capnd 

x50 aer 

delay for sti~ 
DAVTDS SON 

without 
Ww CLARA 

osent then 

E 
TASES J. DAV IDSOR Adanl nite or 
wi ngate, Pa. Jo & Johnstor 

x 
1807 

a 

FOR SALE! 
New Brooder Houses, Laying 

Houses, Corn Cribs, 

Silos, Garages & Storage Sheds. 
(Fire and Rat Proof) Will Deliver 

WAYNE LIGHT, ANNYILLE, PA. 

G. EARLE HOFFER 

Insurance Service 
21 East High St Phene 375-3 

BELLEFONTE, PA 

oO SLCHI wm 

COMPENSATION 

AUTOMOBILE & FIRE 

INSURANCE 

ED lL. KEICHLINE 
BELLEFONTE 

Temple Court Phone 19 

LL Ld i ——————— EE —— 

MUNICIPAL 
MIL A-HE IM. 1 FA. 

FRIDAY & SATU RD. AY 
(December 16th & 15th) 

“Four Daughters” 
Lane Sisters and Claude Rains 

Always the Best of Shorts 

MONDAY & TUESDAY 
(December 19th & 20th) 

Wallace Beery, Mickey Rooney 

"Stable Mates” 
A treat for the family 

WEDNESDAY & THUR. 
(December 21st & 22nd) 

Shirley Temple in: 

“Just Around 
" The Corner 

Her best picture—full of fun 
and laughter, 

FRIDAY & SATURDAY 
(December 23rd & 24th) 

The Boy Wonder “SABU” in 
“DRUMS” 

A United Artists Picture 
SELECTED SHORTS. 

MONDAY & TUESDAY 
{December 26th & 27th) 

Pat O'Brien & M. Lindsay, in 

"Garden of 
the Moon” 

CANDY FOR THE KIDDIES 
A Complete Selected X-mas Show 

  

  

  

  

  

  

  Machau BE. seven room house and | 
DANCE-—The Senjors of the Centre 

High School ) i 
gone, canned fruit, antiques, . 
Breryihihe will be sacrificed to quick | torium.. Priday 3 
bu Located i mile east of Spring | 9:00 o'clock. The Keystonainre will fur. 

Mila, Pa. on Rowte 45. Inquibe for nish music for round dancing and 
appoint, Sant. mu Ade | # hi me by Socal talent win ve | 
Bunisteator o w Express, | or aquURre ng. Admiss 

Nefornte. Pa od 251 1 18s oonts. 

2 Apartments for Rent. In Memoriam 
{FOR RENT-—Unfims IN MEMORIAM. 

bath. A Rgeigun ue fin vs his one, 
Boy volte we loved is stilled; 

xd A chair fx Yecant jn our Home 
Which never can be lied. 

Cod has entered the 
| Oa the h a I aby 
{their Joes De on Our comm, | 
nity is gaddened 

  

  

  
RENT--Two, three room 

| ments, with bath In Decker 
Inquire at Decker Motor Co , Belle~ 
| fonte, Pa. Phone 674. 50 
|   

For Sale or Rent Davidson 
| FOR SALE Gf TENT urn 78 acres. | 
i Jong RE 

ES 
| POR BALE OR RENT Two farme 

acres Jooated 4 miles woul of | 

  
Te ee Be i 

ors, hig | nig 

  

  5 FOR wo 

TURKEYS 
Logan Fire House 

HOWARD STREET, 
PA. 

Dec. 15-17 

  

  

  

  

  

  

  
  

      

20-21.22 
LARGE TURKEY GIVEN AS 
DOOR PRIZE EVERY NIGHT 

Benefit of Firemen 

  

      

death of our friend and a ner a | 

  ONE DAY ONLY! 

WEDNESDAY 
(December 28th) 

"Straight Place 

  

  

| Vitalize = 
Before you winter- 
ize, for 

It assures a clean- 

er, easier starting 
motor 

By freeing rings, 
and valves of gum, 
ond 

Assures ready pow- 

er at an all winter 
long saving for 
$1.75. 

DECKER 
MOTOR OR —: 

a 

od * 
rec bd   

 


